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STEWART, DAWSON & CO.,
The Great English Lever Watch Manufacturers, of Ranelagh Place, Liverpool, England, 

immense patronage from all parts of Canada to their branch establishment,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ESMJMSH WATCHES still stand unrivalled in the orld.
ENGLISH WATCHES maintain their supremacy as the best time-keepers, and

ENGLISH WATCHES are the most substantial and durable.
1» U « nneitiee and uroved fact that one of Stewart Dawson & Co.'s English Levers will wear out half a 

dozen (bne^dteranotheTofforeign made watches ; every lady or gentleman who buys an ^nS',sl?J-evJr [ro,“ 
S D ACn nrovides themselves with a watch that will last a life-time. Stewart Dawson & Co. beg to thank 
Etch and ail of their vast numbers of patrons throughout Canada for the flattering way in which they have 
eknsun ikaiV ormwinfinn nf S D & Co/s efforts to bring home to every Canadian resident lHh INK ol 
Dir bit S'fT WATCHES at English wholesale prices, thus ensuring every purchaser a saving ofone haES k nZn astnion nfade at random but will (ike every watch manu
factured by S. D. & Co., bear the utmost scrutiny and establish the fact that a wondrous revolution 
watch trade has be*n brought-àbout by

STEWABT, DÀWSÔN <fe G6., Liverpool, Eng:

Usual
Canadian

Prices.

$ c.1 -
35 OO
40 oo
45 60
5° oo
6o oo
35 oo
40 oo
6o oo
70 bo
8o OO
40 30
15 OO
22 OO

FOR THEIR* . s
WORLD-FAMED WATCHES. 4-

Gents’ English Full-capped Silver Levers, very best, open-face 
Gents’ English Silver Levers, high bçzel, crystal unbreakable glass

PnrvKclt UtintiniT T j»vpr<; thfGenu’ English Hunting Levers, the very best that can be made 
Gents’ Keyless English Silver Levers, open-face, highest class..
Genu’ Keyless English Silver Hunting Levers, perfection itself 
Ladies’ English Silver Levers, capped movement, very best, open-face
Ladies’ English-Hunting Levers, every Watch a work of art -------
Gents’ English Centre-seconds, Stop Chronographs, crystal tace ...
Gents’ Hunting ditto, highest Scientific English productions............
Ladies’ English Gold Levers, Arasât Gold Hall-marked cases ...
Ladies Magnificent 18-carat Gold Watches, finest quality................
Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellous Silver Defiance Watches .................
Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver Defiance Hunters, thé wônder of the world

S. D. &
Co.’s

Prices

$ c.
16 80
19 20
21 6O
26 40
31 20
16 80
21 60
31 20
35 00
40 80
21 60

7 20
9 60

A $30 00
ENGLISH SILVER 

LEVER
For $16 80.

»• ,38300 -fcsfstf
A $40- 00 •>£{.'

ENGLISH SILVER 
HUNTING LEVER

For $21 60.
A $30 00

LADIES’ ENGLISH 
LEVER.

For $16 80.
A $50 00

KEYLESS ENGLISH 
HUNTING LEVER

J For $31 20.

A $60 00
ENGLISH SILVER 

""CHRONOGRAPH
For $31 20 

A $15 00
ENGLISH SILVER 

HORIZONTAL 
WATCH

For $7

Stewart 0^%son & Co.’s world wide celebrated Eng
lish Levers-Combine perfection in mechanism and hand 
I some appearanct with durability and exact time-keeping 
qualities. AIL, have full plate capped movements ; the 

1 finest watches made. Maker’s, price only $16.80, posi- 
Ttively worth Sjb. Each will wear out half a dozen 
Mqreign tnade watches.

Thesè (magnificent English Hunting Levers are the 
same quality as above. They are recommended for hard 
wear and perfect time-keeping ; for such they are un
equaled in the world ; price $21.60, worth $40 ; ditto Open 
Face, with High Bezel and Crystal Glass, $19.20, worth 
$35. Each will wear out a half a - dozen foreign made 

'watches. f *< ’ -
LadleS have only to see these superb watches to be- 

| cojlne charmed with their Matchless Elegance and Quality. 
These watches are not equalled in America under Double 

lour price. They arq worth $30 each ; our price $16.80. 
[Htimer’s ditto $21.60, worth $40.

Stewart DawsOn & Co.’s Perfection of Keyless English 
I Levers, winding by a new, sure, and complete perfected 
I system that never gets out of order. A delight to every 
, purchaser. They are Air-tight, Dust-tight, and Damp- 
tight. Price, in hunting cases $31.20, worth retail $50. 

1,Ditto, Open Face, $26.40, worth $40.
The Highest Grade ot Acme of Perfection, X Plate, 

Lever Movements, Jewelled in every action, Gold Chro
nometer Balance, Decimal Dial Centre Seconds, Outside 
Stop. The Handsomest Watch made* and of Quality 
that defies all imitations. Price in Open Face Crystal 
Glass. $31.20 ; ditto in Hunting Cases $36, positively 
.worth in Canada $60 each.

The World’s “ Defiancè ” in Three Sizes. None 
I should hesitate to send fy one of these, if only tcT see the 
I perfection that has been attained by a firm whose enter
prise has revolutionized the Watch Trade of Europe.

1 Price in Open Face Crystal Glass, all Sterling Silver 
I Cases, only $7.20, worth $15 ; ditto Hunter’s $9.60, worth 
(just Double. Each kind for Ladies and Gents.

CONDITIONS. A
Each watch sent on a week’s free trial and the full amount returned to any one dis
satisfied, all delivered safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us with key, 
instructions and guarantee inclosed with each watch.
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dltions stated, by return of poet.
(Signed) STEWART DAWSON A CO„ 

15 Toronto St. Toronto, Canada.
P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson A Co., 

at the Oeneial Poet Office, Toronto^

NOTICE.—Don’t fail to write for Stewart Dawson & Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet 
containing full particulars of all their Watches. 100 pages of valuable and interest- 

i ng information, 60 pages of most wonderful testimonials from all parts of the world, 
and illustrations of Gold and Silver Alberts, Chains, etc., all at strictly wholesale 
prices. Sent free by mail for 5 cents in stamps, to cover postage.

Address all letters and orders to
STEWART DAWSON & CO.,

Toronto Street. Toronto, Canada West.x5>

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,v

Cor, King and Church Streets,
TORONTO.

Noted for always having the best Styles and 
most reliable goods of the season in Plain and 
Fahey Woollens, also the best class of
Black, Oxford, and Cambridgt 

Cloths for Clergymen’s wear.
The furnishing department
is npw replete with all that is required for th 
season.

Perfect Fitting Shirts made to order at $9 
$10.50 and $12 per half dozen.

R. J. HUNTER.

NOR WAITS

ELECTRIC BELT
* Institution, 
LsuhMod, - 187*.

4 Queen Street East, 
TORONTO.

XT EliVOUS Debility, Rheumatism,
IN Lame Back, Neuralgia, Paralysis, and all 
Liver and Qhest Complaints immediately relieved 
and permanently cured by using ELECTRIC 
BELTS, BANDS, and INSOLES.

ear Circulars and consultation tree.

&CC a week In vonr own town. Terms and $5 outiH 
tree. Address H. Ballet k Co.. Portland, Me.

MARBLE
and

GRANITE.
A largo assortment and will be soldi' 
cheap.

J. G. GIBSON,
417 Parliament Street, near 8t. James' 

Cemetary, Toronto.

I. J. COOPER.—fr
Manufacturers of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, \o.,
Importers of

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, *c.

Clerical Collars, Ac., in Stock and to
109 YONGE HT.. TORONTO

PATENTS SSSSS
Also Trade Marks, etc. Send model and sketch, 
will examine ana report if patentable. Many 
years practice. Pamphlet free. JB. B.GKL 
«TON, & CO., Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

TORONTO
are now selling delicious Wines made from the pure juice of the grape. 

Highly recommended by all principle physician of Toronto
fc V: -1, «A, />(
FOR 3VEB30FGinST_AXj USB.

We are also supplying sparge quantity in city and country for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.ill » ■

mr -GIVE IT A TRIAL AND

468 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
WILLIAM McBEAN, Manager.

BE CONVINCED!

** « w > C V

DOMINjON LINE.
The Steamers of this Lino will sail from 

Quebec as follows
* Sarnia  28th July. * Oregon.........18th Aug.

Ontario..... 4th Aug. Montreal, —25th Aug.
Dominion.. 11th Aug. Toron to...... 1st Sept.
Bates from Toronto :—Cabin, $61, $71, $76 and 

$91. Beturn, $106.50, $124.50, $138 50, and $160.50, 
according to Steamer and Berth. Intermediate, 
$46 Steerage, $30.

* These Steamers have Saloon and State
rooms amidships, where but little motion is felt, 
and harry neither cattle nor sheep.

A rebate of 10 per cent, is allowed clergymen 
and their wives.

For passage apply to SAMUEL OSBORNE & 
CO., 40 Yonge Street, or to >•

GKO. W. TORRAIVCK.
Manager Toronto Agency, 65 Front St.

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.
'T'HE FOLLOWING PROFIT results

■*" in this Association will be of interest to 
Intending insurers :

Policy No. 618, issued in 1872, at age 30 for 
$1,000 on the All-life plan. Annual premium 
$20-89.

At the Quinquennial Divison on the close of 
the holder elected to take his profits by way 

•oraby Seduction of Premium, and has 
benefit of the game.

This Policy-holder will, at the ensnirg Quin
quennial Division, after the close of the present

Sear (1881), have a Temporary Reduction for 
le ensuing five years $9"78, equal to 46-81 per

ears are $42-83, 
equal to 41 per cent, of the premiums paid during 
that period. 5

The cash profits if used as a Permanent Be 
duotion would reduce all future premiums by 
$2-65, equal to 12'68 per cent, of the annual pre
mium. .

The above unsurpassed results are the profits 
for the second five years of the policy.

The next Quinquennial Division takes place at, 
early as possible after close 1881.

President,
Hon. BirW. P. Howland, o.b k.c.m.o. 

r J. K. Macdonald,
Managing Director.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hab 
Renewer is a scientific combination of 
some of the most powerful restorative 
agents in the vegetable kingdom. It 
restores gray hair to its original colour.
It makes the scalp white and clean. It 
cures dandruff and humors, and falling- 
out of the hair. It furnishes the nutri
tive principle by which the hair is 
nourished and supported. It makes 
the hair tnoist, soft and glossy: and is 
unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It i$ 
the most economical preparation ever 
offered to the public, as its effects re
main «. long time, making only an oc
casional application necessary. It » 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officialiy endorsed by 
the State Assaver of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall’s Hair Renewer 
has increased with the test of many 
years, both in this country and iu foreign 
lands, and it is now known and used m 
all the civilized countries of the world.

For sale by all dealers. &
------------- ---- --- ------*-------— "".-ijtfl#

A. W. BRAIN,
Domestic Sewing Machine

AGENT AND BBPAIBH*,
HAS REMOVED from 7 Adelaide St Beet

98 YONGE STREET. !>a m

F G. CALLENDER, M.D.S., 
dentist,

rher-reserSpeclnltlee : -The"Preservation of toe Natural 
Teeth of Children and Adults.

Office, 46 Oerrard Street.

Dentifrice. _ . . „
Enquire of your Chemist for it


